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DearJudgeHole,man:
This respondsto the disturbing phone call I received
this morning from your judicial
adminisfi'ativeassistan!shenonb-ffer, who stated
tt ut you hadinstnrctedher to tell me thatI
be requested"not [to] call chambers"andthat;y;;6.,
is ..underadvisemenf,.
with all duerespec! suchinstnrctiondoesnot reflect
a fair andimpartial tribunal - and I so
statedto Ms' offer, reviewing with he-rthe pertinrrrt
art, *a ,irr.ro,rtances, which she
alreadyknew becauseshehad answeredtr,r pio".
vr*.rauv aften oon *n o I called(202879-4208).
The purposeof that phonecall was enfirel],prope{:
(l) tg confirm that you were,in fac! the
long-awaitednewjudge'''ie'@dj,y'mregardtomyoctober3o,2oo3
motionto enforcemy discoveryrights.and
ttt"p.or..iition', airtor*. o'urigutions,
to veri$r
whetheryou hadreceived*y subiission from the
u.i. etto-ey to my August12,2003First
DiscoveryDemand- asto which,at theDec..t"i
t,'ioot*"r ,rgu-.oi orthe-otioo, Judge
Milliken had fixed a ranuary ti- zoo+ aeaoine.
i rtur.a to M-s.offer that I myserfhad
receivednothingfrom the U.S. Attorney.
For Ms' Offer to tell me that you had instructed
her to say that the matter is ..under
advisement''
is to slqgestthatyou believethatI *u, ,Jtiog
forrulings,which is not the case.
Indeed'nothingI saidto Ms. offtt in ouryesterday's
conversation
,oJa haveremotelygiven
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her any suchmisimpressionto communicatg you.
Nor is thereanybasisfor a requestthat I
"not call
!o
chambers"- asif therewas somethini
i"rpptop"ate in my call - or for the Cout,s
refuging-- asit apparentlyhas- to respondto iy straigt
corwata dq"fuy asto whetherit has
receivedanythingfrom the u.s. Attorney. As I iateaJo
tvtr. orrr, I h; rightsflowing from
noncomplianceby the U S Attorneywi$ the January14.
2004deadline.This, in additionto
the fact that the co'rt should*-t to koo*GGrffi
I havereceived
nothingfrom the u's' Attorneyin connectionwith that
deadline.such islegitimatelybro'ght
to the court's attention,at leastinitially, by a call lo ,nu-t..r.
It may be noted that prior to yotu rgcent entry into
this case,I had zubstantialphone
communications
with the chambersof predecessor
judges.such is reflectedby my faxed
correspondence
t9 th-evariousjudgesandlaw secretaies,which should
bepart of the court,s
file' To my knowledge,yo* ttquist that I "not caf cfrarnUers,,
is the first suchrequestI have
encountered- and all the morejaring for that reason.
As I understand
it, courtsaresupposed
to be solicitousof prose litigants. However,I amnot
askingfor any specialcourtesies.ktr:-t I amaskintio be
treatedii a r*nion comparableto
attorneyswho freely call chamberswith questionsls to
suchprocedgral,non-substantive
mattersashereat issue.
so thatthereis no misunderstanding
on the subject-andno violationofmyrights asapro
se
criminal defendant-- I respectfrrllyrequestthat thr court i.;;;
#d"g with respectto
the foregoingor that its law clerklelephoneto advise.
Thankyou.

eene.e,9>
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
DefendantPro Se

cc: AssistantU.S. AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
Mark Goldstone,Esq.
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